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Abstract

Hypertension ( HT), high blood

pressure or arterial HT, is

a chronic medicalcondition inwhich

thepressureortension exerted by

the blood on the arteries and the

venousbloodvesselsiscalledblood

pressure. Dietary and lifestyle

changescanimprovebloodpressure

and decrease the risk of health

complications. Although treatment

with medication is still often

necessary in people for whom

lifestylechangesarenotenoughor

noteffective.Generally,the herbs

andspicescauselessersideeffects

andevenperhapsincreaselongevity.

Garlicisonesuchmiracleherbthat

hasbeenheldinhighesteem forover

6000 years. Garlic contains small

amountsofselenium andgermanium.

Selenium is believed to prevent

abnormalbloodclotting,tonormalize

blood pressure, and to prevent

infections. There have been

numerousclinicaltrialsandresearch

basedstudiestoestablishtheeffect

of garlic in the treatment of

hypertension.

Objectives:

Tostudytheefficacyofgarlicinthe

managementofHypertension.

Methodology:Total30patientswith

hypertension were selected using

randomizedpurposivesamplingand

divided as controlgroup (15)with

only medication and experimental

group(15)withbothmedicationand

supplementationofgarlicpodsinthe

dosage of2 pods perday in the

morning on empty stomach fora

periodof2months.Boththegroups

are assessed with the specific

Objective parameters before and
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afterstudyperiodandataregular

intervalof30dayswerereviewed.

Results:

Significantly there was a greater

decreaseinsystolicbloodpressure

(P=0.072) and Diastolic Blood

Pressure (P= 0.164) among the

experimentalgroup;similarlythelipid

profilewaspositivelycorrelatedwith

TC, TGL, LDL, HDL and VLDL

parameters.Noticeably there was

significant decrease in all the

parametersamongthecontrolgroup;

howeveralesssignificanteffectwas

observed in comparison to

experimental group. Findings

illustratethedefinitemarkedeffect

of garlic in controlling the blood

pressure.

KeyWords:Garlic,Selenium,Blood

pressure,HDL

Introduction

Hypertension ( HT), high blood

pressure or arterial HT, is

a chronic medicalcondition inwhich

thepressureortension exerted by

the blood on the arteries and the

venousbloodvesselsiscalledblood

pressure. Highbloodpressure occurs

when the blood ispumped bythe

heartthrough the system thatis

abnormallyfastand powerful.This

sustainedgreaterthannormalforce

andpressurecancausedamageto

the arteries.1,2 The prevalence of

hypertensionintheurbanpopulation

wasestimatedtobe 40.8% andthat

of hypertension in the rural

populationwas17.9%.Itisevident

thattheprevalenceofhypertension

is significantlyhigherin the urban

populationofIndiacomparedtothe

rural.3

The risk of high blood pressure

increasesasage,familyhistory,lack

of physicalactivity risk increases

being overweight or obese,high

alcohol consumption,smoking or

chewing tobacco high sodium and

low potassium in the diet,stress

certain chronic conditions

etc.Hypertension is rarely

accompaniedbyanysymptoms,and

its identification is usually

through screening,orwhen seeking

healthcareforanunrelatedproblem.

Fatigue orconfusion,vision problems,

chest pain, difficulty breathing,
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irregularheartbeat,bloodintheurine,

headaches (particularlyatthe back

ofthehead andinthemorning),light

headedness, vertigo,

 tinnitus (buzzing orhissing in the

ears), altered vision, fainting

episodes,anxiety,pounding inyour

chest,neck,orearsetc.,aresomeof

thesignsandsymptoms.4

Dietary and lifestyle changes can

improvebloodpressurecontroland

decrease the risk of health

complications, although treatment

with medication is still often

necessary in people for whom

lifestylechangesarenotenoughor

noteffective.5 However,despitethis

onecanstilltakerecoursetonatural

wondersormiracleherbsandspices

forthecureofillnesses.Generally,

theseherbsandspicescauselesser

side effects and even perhaps

increaseyourlongevity.Garlicisone

suchmiracleherbthathasbeenheld

inhighesteem forover6000years.6 

Garlic (allium sativum) is

a bulbous plant.Itisaperennialbulb

madeupof7-35dividedclovesor

bulbletsthatarecoveredinpapery,

transparently white glistening skin.

Themedicinalpartoftheplantisthe

bulb.The peculiarstrong scentof

garlicisduetoitssulfurcontaining

compound orvolatileoilknownas

Allicin.  Garlic contains small

amountsofselenium andgermanium.

Selenium is believed to prevent

abnormalbloodclotting,tonormalize

blood pressure, and to prevent

infections.Garlicisused formany

conditionsrelatedtotheheartand

blood system. These conditions

include high blood pressure, high

cholesterol,coronary disease,heart,

and “hardening of the arteries”

(atherosclerosis).7,8,9,10

Therehavebeen numerousclinical

trialsandresearchbasedstudiesto

establishtheeffectofgarlicinthe

treatment of hypertension. These

studies have notonly studied the

effectofgarlic on blood pressure

relative to placebo and other

antihypertensive agents, but also

garlic by itselfin blood pressure

management.11,12 As a common

consensus,garlichasbeenshownto

cause a significant reduction in

systolicbloodpressure(SBP)witha

slightlylesserreductionindiastolic

bloodpressure(DBP),ascomparable
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topatientsgivenaplacebo,inmildor

moderatehypertension.Thisreportis

validated when there are other

lifestylechangessuchasweightloss,

reducedsaltintake,stressreduction

etc;togetherwithtakinggarlicasa

supplement.13.14

Theabilityofgarlicto significantly

reduce the risk ofsuffering from

hypertensioncanbeattributedtothe

presence of an active substance

knownasgarlicsulphidesandallicin.

Allicinisasubstancewhichissaidto

workinrelaxing blood vesselswhile

also reducing any pressure and

damage affecting blood. It also

interferes with the effects of

angiotensin Ienzyme in elevating

blood pressure and smoothly

contracting muscles.Garlic hasthe

abilitytostimulatehydrogensulphide

andnitricoxidesynthaseproduction.

Garlic also helps in lowering

cholesterollevels.Itsabilitytobreak

downfibrinolyticactivityinaperson's

bloodisalsoahugehelpinreducing

thelevelofcholesterolandplatelet

aggregation.15,16,17

Consuminggarlicinthenaturalorraw

form everydayisneededtogetthe

therapeuticbenefitforthetreatment

ofhypertension as Allicin can be

destroyed bycooking and even by

cutting in seconds.It has no

complicationsandsideeffectsand

analternativetherapythathelpsto

reducehypertension.18-21

Objective:

Inaccordancetofocusonalternative,

safe, natural and cost effective

approach towards managementof

hypertension;thepresentstudywas

taken to evaluate the potential

efficacy ofgarlic in lowering the

blood pressure and also the lipid

profileinthehypertensivepatients

Methodology:
Thisexperimentalclinicalstudywas

undertaken on 38 hypertensive

patientsaged35to60yearsvisiting

to the hospitalfortreatment.The

subjects were divided into two

groupsof19eachusingpurposive

samplingmethod.Controlgroupwith

only medication and experimental

group with medication and

supplementing2-3 garlic cloves

(4gms)on emptystomach dailyin

the morning fora period ofthree
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months with obtaining informed

consentfrom thepatient.Objective

parameterslikebloodpressureand

lipidprofilelikeLDL,HDL,andVLDL

wereobservedusingmedicalrecords

beforeand afterstudyperiod ata

regularintervalof 30 days.Data

established were analyzed and

interpreted with percentage,mean

scoresandPvalueusingstatistical

softwareXLSTAT

ResultsandDiscussion:

Forty hypertensive subject saged

between35-60yearswereincluded

as studyparticipants. About66%

werebetweenage35to45and33%

were between 46 to 60,with 93%

werefemalesand 7% weremales.

Out of 40 subjects studied, 20

subjects were undercontrolgroup

with only BP medications and 20

subjects were under experimental

groupwhowereonmedicationand

also with intervention of2-3 garlic

cloves(4gms)onemptystomachin

themorningeverydayforaperiodof

threemonths.Boththegroupswere

subjected to objective parameters

likebloodpressureandlipidprofileat

anintervalof30days.

Fig.01:Meanscoredistributionof

hypertensivepatientsbasedonSBP

andDBP

Theresultsshowedchangesinmean

SBP orDBP ofgarlic and control

groupsbeforeandafterintervention

(figure.01).In caseofthecontrol

groupafairlysignificantreductionin

theSBPfrom 147.1to145.3mmHg

andDBP from 92.0to90.7withP

values 0.004, however the
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experimental group showed a

reductioninSBPfrom 144.1to138.3

andDBPfrom 91.0to89.7thatwere

markedsignificant(0.001).Therewas

anaveragereductioninSBP of5.8

mmHg in the experimentalgroup,

whencomparedtothatofthecontrol

group by 1.8mmHg indicating the

significanteffectwithadministration

ofgarlicsupplementinreducingSBP

thanDBP.Interestinglysimilarresults

with garlic supplementation was

demonstratedbyotherresearchers.15

-19

Fig.02:Meanscoredistributionof
hypertensivepatientsbasedonTCand

TGL

Mean score distribution of total

cholesterol and triglyceride was

measured before and after

interventionperiodforthreemonths.

Findingsfrom figure02-showed a

significant reduction in both the

parameters in both control and

experimental group. However,

experimental group showed

extremelysignificantreductionwithp

value0.0002comparedtothecontrol

groupwithp=0.003.Thisshowsthat

garlichasadefiniteeffectonlipid

profile also. Similar results were

observedbyKarinReidetal.
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Fig.03:Meanscoredistributionof
hypertensivepatientsbasedonVLDL,

HDLandLDL

Results on otherlipid parameters

wererecorded(fig.03).Therewasa

significantdecreaseobservedinthe

otherparametersoflipidprofilewith

LDL,VLDLandasmallincreasein

HDL in both the control and

experimental groups respectively.

Garlictherapyisfoundtobeeffective

in monitoring the blood pressure

leveland also maintained the lipid

profiletowardsnormalcyamongthe

patientswithhypertension.

Conclusion:

Importantlybloodpressureandlipid

profileindicatedtobeakeymarkers

in monitoring stress,hypertension

and cardiac risks. From the

investigationasignificantreduction

in SBP,DBP,and lipid profile was

observed with the intervention of

garlictohypertensivepatientsalong

withdrugtherapy.Thusnutraceutical

effects of garlic could be a

complementary therapyin treating

hypertension and elevated lipid

profile.
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